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From the Desk of Rabbi Monczyk: 

 פרשת ויצא

 
Plenty of people have left places throughout our long history, and the Torah places an extra emphasis on  יעקב  
leaving  באר שבע and going to חרן. Since we were all youngsters we have learned that when a Tzadik leaves a place, 
it  has a tremendous impact on the city he is leaving, and much of the glory and honor goes along with him as he departs 
to his new destination. Why was Yaacov known as the “poster boy” Tzadik to teach us this invaluable lesson?Think about 
 for a moment and the impact he had and all those around him. He definitely had a much bigger influence onאברהם אבינו 
those around him and when he left it must have brought his city down to a much lower level. To help us  
answer this question, I would also like to also make a connection between why  יעקב loved  רחל more than לאה 
Rachel and Leah had very different personalities. Rachel was much more quiet and reserved and Leah was more verbal 
and outspoken. Rachel was very quiet when her sister Leah was walking down to get married to someone that she was 
supposed marry. The Medrash brings down many more ways how she was very passive and less verbal than her sister. 
Her descendants also had this attribute, including when her son Yosef was born, as the reason for naming him Yosef was 
because she ”drew in her pain”. There are meforshim who bring down that  בנימין was also quiet and had information 
about his brother יוסף being sold as a slave but never opened up his mouth. Her descendant  אסתר המלכה also had the 
ability and desire to keep quiet as much as possible. When it came to the way she lived her life, she was certainly 
 different than her sister Leah. In addition, one of the ways to say “sheep” is Hebrew is using the word “רחל”   Often sheep 
is used as a way of expressing calm and quiet. 
 
Leah on the other hand was much more active and expressive. She was more verbal and was constantly “out there“ 
whenever the opportunity presented itself. She seemed  to have more energy and was trying to get more than she was 
supposed to. That was true with getting married to Yaakov, which initially was not supposed to happen and when it came 
time to having more than her fair share of children. Leah was always trying to accomplish more and was certainly more 
aggressive in making sure she was constantly moving and growing. Each of these matriarchs had a child who worked 
 together and who are also very opposite from one another. This played out when the spies went to check out Eretz  
Yisroel.  כלב was from  שבט יהודה and had a very active role in speaking, and  יהושע was from  שבט אפרים and was very 
quiet during this episode. Ironically, משה davens for  יהושע and adds a letter yud so strengthen him since he may have 
been vulnerable because of his reserved state of mind, unlike  כלב who had a much more active role and had a lot to say. 
Think about each of these two incredible people, both powerful in their own right, but had very different ways of getting 
their messages across. This could be the reason why יעקב loves  רחל more, because he was also a quieter person who 
was an  איש תם יושב אוהלים a quieter person who literally sat in the back and did not stop learning and growing in his own 
special and private manner. 
 
Both adults and children have different ways in which they learn and grow. Some learn in a quiet more reserved way and 
others are more verbal and outspoken. Both ways are important and crucial for success in learning and each one grows in 
their own unique way. 
 
Now we can answer as to why יעקב  and not  אברהם  is used as the prime example of someone who leaves his hometown 
and all the goods come with him to his new location. When  אברהםleft, it was very obvious that his leaving will affect all 
those around him since he was always “out there“ and trying to bring people closer to Hashem.  יעקב on the other hand 
was sitting in the  בית מדרש  and kept to himself most of the time. His manner of growth and learning was more intimate 
than that of his grandfather אברהם  We do not need a whole lesson to teach us about  אברהם  leaving his location because 
that would be quite obvious.  יעקב on the other hand, who kept to himself when it came time for his  עבודת ה׳ still had a 
major impact on those around him due to his constant learning of Torah. That private connection he had with  
Hashem while he was in the  בית מדרש still had a tremendous impact and certainly helped and protected all those around 
him. This  is the reason why we use  יעקב as the one to teach us about the power of the individual learning and davening. 
Don’t think that he’s only doing it for himself but rather for all those around him. How often have we seen this throughout 
the generations where cities are protected from dangers due to the power of the Limud Hatorah of the Tzadikim in their 
respective towns. 
 
Have a great shabbos!  
Rabbi Moshe Monczyk 
Limudai Kodesh Principal  
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ISRAEL NEWS 

Pro-Israel Democrats Welcome New House Democratic Minority Leader  

- Marc Rod 

 

Rep. Hakeem Jeffries (D-NY), 52, was elected on Wednesday to lead House Demo-

crats in the next Congress, replacing Nancy Pelosi and marking a generational shift. 

"The Democratic Party and the pro-Israel camp need someone just like Hakeem to 

lead us into the future. In fact, I would say, if the pro-Israel community wanted to 

create a Democratic leader for the future, we would create Hakeem Jeffries," former 

Rep. Robert Wexler (D-FL) told Jewish Insider. "He's respectful of the American 

Jewish community. He identifies with it. And he's just a really nice guy on top of 

it."    Former Rep. Steve Israel (D-NY) said that Jeffries "came to Congress as a 

voice of pro-Israel activism. And he served with the same voice and he has an abil-

ity to organize coalitions across a very diverse spectrum that will support U.S.-Israeli 

relations." Israel called it "a very positive and heartening step in the right direction 

for U.S.-Israeli relations."  (Jewish Insider) 

 

https://jewishinsider.com/2022/11/hakeem-jeffries-nancy-pelosi-steny-hoyer-democrats-congress-leadership/


 

 

 Kindergarten News 
 

Last week we learned that  יעקב left his home to go to חרן. In this week's parsha, יעקב saw it was getting 
dark and he knew he needed to rest while on his way.  יעקב gathered some stones to use as a pillow for 
under his head and put other stones around him to protect him while he slept.  We learned that the 
stones starting fighting for the honor of having Yaakov’s head under them.  Hashem then made a miracle 
and joined all the stones into one large rock.   
 We learned that while יעקב slept he had a dream about a ladder on which  מלכים were going up and 
down the ladder. These were the מלכים which Hashem sent to protect him on his trip, both while in and 
out of ארץ ישראל. Also, in the dream Hashem appears to יעקב and promises him that the land of ארץ ישראל 
 will be given to his descendants1 his children and grandchildren and their grandchildren. When  יעקב 
woke up he made an altar as a sign that that place was a holy place.  
  When  יעקב arrived in חרן he met his cousin רחל. When she saw him she ran to tell her father  לבן that 
he had arrived. יעקב started to work for  לבן and as payment  לבן told  יעקב that he could marry רחל Right 
after the chuppah  יעקב realized that לבן had tricked him and that that he had married לאה the older 
daughter of   לבן . Yaakov was very upset and agreed to work another seven years so that he could marry 
 לאה  ,was very sad that she didn't have children.  Finally רחל  Leah had a  number of children but  .לאה 
davened that  רחל have children and Hashem heard her תפילות and she had a baby named  .  יוסף
 In class the girls created a ladder using sticks and when they were outside, they gathered rocks for 
the pillow.  They drew a picture of יעקב and laid him down on the rocks they gathered.  We also spoke 
about how important it is to be honest and not trick people.  In the block area, the girls made a ladder and 
pretended to go up and down like the מלכים . Lastly, we had a discussion about dreams. We spoke about 
how dreams happen when people go to sleep and sometimes seem very real, but are not.  Morah also 
explained that Hashem is always watching over us, even while we sleep.  
 Now that it's כסלו we started to talk about the holiday of  חנוכה.  In class, our bulletin board is 
decorated with a חנוכיה that was completely created by the girls. They are so very proud of their work!!!  
This week we also designed our very own drip mats for use when lighting the חנוכיה  During story time we 
read the books1 “Is it Chanukah Yet?” and “Arielle and the Hanukkah Surprise” by Devra Neuberger.  
 
 Using props and puppets we began learning the story of  חנוכה  We know that the  בית המקדש was a 
very special place in  ירושלים where Jews davened. מתתיהו the  כהן גדול worked in the  בית המקדש and lit 
the  מנורה with olive oil  each day, that is until it was destroyed by the יונים . Antiochus, the wicked King, 
told the Jewish people not to keep Shabbat, not give tzedakah, and not to learn Torah or daven.  When 
the  יהודים heard this they ran to hide in caves where they were able to learn  תורה ,keep  שבת ,play with 
a  סביבון ,and do מצוות . We will continue to learn and act out the story of חנוכה next week. 
 Connected with the theme of חנוכה we learned the letter מ  for משפחה מנורה, מזוזה and  מורה . 
  As we sang our Shalom Shalom מ  song, girls learned that our new letter makes the “mh” 
sound. Walking through the halls of the building we looked on every doorpost for a  מזוזה and gave it a 
kiss!  And when we sang אני מאמין the girls recognized that the word  מאמין starts with the letter  מ . 
 We continued with our unit on “The Five Senses"  and we completed the sense of sight by talking 
about color blindness. People who are color blind have a very hard time seeing colors; they mostly see 
things in shades of gray.  The girls are looking forward to using their sense of sight during  חנוכה to see a 
  .a dreidel, candles, yummy treats and presents , חנוכיה 
 Incidentally, when we spoke about the candles we learned that we can only look at the candles when 
they are lit because they are hot. We are not allowed to touch things that are hot.  To help enhance our 
learning about the sense of touch, the girls traced their hand and put different textured items in each 
 finger to represent the types of things we can touch, such as1 a pom pom for something soft, sand or salt 
for something rough, plastic for something smooth, rocks for something hard and lego for something 
bumpy. Our English letter of the week is "I" for Ice Cream. We know that ice cream is both cold and 
smooth.  The girls had fun reaching into our "feely bag" guessing what texture they were touching and 
then taking it out to see if they were correct.  
  We would like to give a very special thank you to our שבת אמא Elaina, and  our שבת אבא Mia. Thank 
you to their parents for the yummy treats that helped make our Shabbat party so special.   
           Wishing you a rejuvenating and beautiful שבת שלום 
 

Morah Shifra 
Morah Shoshana 
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It’s finally here! 

The Shulamith  

Chinese Auction 2022! 
 

Please bring in money beginning 
on Monday to purchase tickets. 

 

Only $: a ticket! 

Tons of incredible prizes! 
 

Proceeds go towards the 8
th
 Grade 

Senior Trip! 
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Lee- Eden Fisher1 December 7th  

Naomi Grimberg1 December 9th  
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Shulamith Snapshots 

7th and 8th Grade STEM 
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Morah Shirel and Morah Perach creating a  

Parasha wall for Parashat "ויצא" 

Third Grade1 
Learning Rashi and Guest Matityahu Cohen Gadol 
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First Grade Learns About Words That Start with an א 



Vocabulary Dice Game in 5th Grade 
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2nd Grade Entrance and Bulletin Board 

0th Grade Learning about Davening 
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In Honor of Chodeh Kislev =  כיס ולב 

0th grade students learned that we 

all should carry a "heart" in our 

"pocket" to do a Mitzvah, to help 

someone or to say something nice 

to someone to brighten up their day. 

G.O. Meeting with Morah Perach 
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Jewelry Class 

Gym Class 
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